
HEALTLH OF POPE LEO XIII

A Matter of Solicitude to Many Mil-

lions ot People.

EIGHTY-NIN- E YEARS OF AGE, YET VIGOROUS

GOLD MKDAL

Tn view ot the I'opc' continued strencth
of mind niul body. us recited In recent
cables to the. impels throughout the
country, the followlnc article will be in-

teresting to all. rcKunllcwM of religion, as
Protectants and Hebrews us well n

Catholics hlehly esteem till grand old
man.

When, dnrlnc reeent years l.e wn at-

tacked by illness It was" iistoiillilni; lmw
rapidly he regained his health i.nd
strength. The mefage rontiilned In the
following letter from HI I'mltc-nc- e Car-
dinal Rnmpolla yvlll be somewhat of a
surprise to many, as It Im so extremely
rare that praise and honor air bestowed
In such gracious manner from one to
highly placed:
Letter From Ills Eminence Cardinal RantpolU

Home, Jnn. 2, P.'S.
"It has pleased Ills

Holiness to Instruct
me to transmit In his
a ii K 11 s t n k m c his
thanks to Monsieur
Marlanl. and to testi-
fy itsaln In a. special
manner hl gratitude.
His Holiness has even
deigned to offer Mon-

sieur Marlanl a Hold
Medal bearing his ven
erable imaso.

"CAKD1NAL HAMPOLLA."
Kmperors, princes, physicians and pre-

lates have Founded the keynote of praise
In gratitude or bcuellts obtained. It has
been a ehoi'us of thanksgiving and appre- -

DISAPPOINTED CROWD.

Mayor Did Not Appoint a Fire Chief.
Moffltt's Resignation.

A Invgiv crowd packed like sardines
oi I'lipleil llio space outside the railing
In council i hnmbcrs last night. It had
been attracted by the announcement
that Jlavnr Kllpiilrlck would send in
the appointment of a Hie chief. This
he did not do. However, Chief Mot-lilt- 's

resignation addressed to the may-
or and select council was read, but
acted upon, as the'mayor made no rec-

ommendation.
The city solicitor rendered an opin-

ion regarding the Hlalr fc Kennedy
paving bonds, In which he said that
there had been Irregularities. lie fur-
ther said It is not time for the city t.j
uct. As the contractors have com-
menced the work, they should finish
it, trusting in the city to take

legal steps in case assessm Tits
cannot be collected.

A communication rrom the Lacka-
wanna club declared the oiganir. 'tion's
Intention of vacating the rooms in
the city buildings and askd cound's
to meet a committee to arrange for the
purchase of certain Improvements put
on the property by the club.

The clerk wus authorized to adver-
tise for bids on printing for three years.

GRANT VS. LEE.

"Pnplls of High School Have Debate
on the Great Generals.

Pupils of the high school had an In-

teresting debate yesterday afternoon
on the subject, "Kesolved, That .Irarit
Was a Greater General Than Lee." On
the affirmative side were Kenne'.li P.av-no- r,

Arthur Stoddard and David Mor-
gan, and on the negative, Anna bin,
ock, Laura DIx and Lillian Pittei,.
The former belong to Prof. Collins
classes and the latter to Miss Ilu'an.l's.
Tho judges were Mury Wllllama. Mar-Jor- le

Spencer and itebecca SHivil;
chairman. William Hettinger.

Each .side advanced well subs-anil-ate-

arguments, but the Judges hv'ded
that the Grant boys had the ') st ' t.

830,000 SUBSCRIBED.

Hon. E. E. Hcndrlck. Daniel Sctiiry,
C. y. Spencer and Andrew Mitchell
are interested In a sill; weaving mill
project for this city. Thirty thousand
dollars have been subscribed and about
$t!0,000 Is the amount needed. The ven-
ture promises such ample returns that
It is thought no trouble will be

In getting tho balance.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. It. Manvillc has gone to Drool;-ly- n,

X. V., to visit her daughter, Mis.
David Zleley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vlekere have
returned to New York.

Mrs. V. SI. Lathrop, of Pater?on, X.
J., is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. AV. D. Chase.

Itaynor Meaker Is recovering from an
attack of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, ot South
Church Mreet, aie entertaining Miss
Mary J. Cleary, of New York.

Hugh Davis, who has been confined
to Hotel Anthracite by Illness, was
able to leave for his home In Bingham-to- n

yesterday.
This city has received from the coun-

ty JfT.ICO.SO license money.
The pavement hus been completed

ton Sixth avenue and the thoroughfare
lis now open.

Tho new card Just Issued by the tele
phone company contains the names of

riore than 2(h) subscribers.
ine new board or health met lastnight and mapped out its summer's

COM' liUUIiU.

elation, and now, ns n crowning testimo-
nial, comes the mesage of gratitude
from Ills Holiness the j'ope. who, hav-

ing used Vln Mailanl, found It sustaining
and health giving. Not satisfied with
meiely expiessli.g thanks to Monsieur

Marlanl. as will be seen from the above
letli-r- . his Holiness has been pleased to
graciously confer a most beautiful Oold
Medal upon the M'lentlfle producer of tbu
health-givin- g Vln Marlanl.

What u charm there Is In the name In

Marlanl! Tor ttuee decades It has brought

health unit happiness tn cottager and
king. Her Majesty the Kmpress of Hu-sl- a

takes It rcBiilnily as a tonic, and the
London Court .lout tint Is aiithoilty for

the stutenienl that the 1'rltiees- - ot Wales
use It with best results.

Health N certainly the desire of nil cre-

ation. To the thousands who have lost
It or never known Its delights, a tonic
that will rejuvenate the spirit ami in-

vigorate the body Is Indeed a. boon of
Incalculable value.

When the Crip ( Influenza) Is epidemic
In IJurope, as also In this count! y. Iho
Midleal Profession lely upon the tonic
properties of Vln Marlanl. It is given
as a pieventlM' and also In convales-

cence lo build up the system and 10 avoid
the many disagreeable afler effects so

common with till dreaded dlsiviso.
Vln Marlanl brings cheerfulness to the

morbid and ilepiesTil; It strengthens ihc
weary: calms the nerves when oxer-wroug-

by undue excitement in fact. It

makes life worth the living, and Is aptly
termed by the Illustrious writer. Vleto-rle- n

S.irdou. Alexander Dumas and Jules
Verne. "The Tine Promoters of Health,'
"I'llxlr of l.lfe." "A Vei liable Fountain
of Youth." Nt ver has anything received
such uniformly high piaisr and reeognl-tlo- u

from eminent authorities.
Those readeis who are mil familiar

with Hie woiklncs ami the worth of Vln

Marlanl should write In Matlanl .. Co.,
SI' West 1."th street. New York, and they
will receive, free of all chaige. a beauti-

ful little Album containing poriralls of
Kmperors, Kmpress. Princes. CaidlnnN.
Archbishops and iitlu r illstingulslieil per-
sonages who ile and recnmmi ml this
marvellous wine, together with explicit
and Interesting details on the subject.
This little album Is well worth wilting
lor; It Is dltvlouted gnilult msl , and
Mill be appreciated by all who reel" It.

work. There are a laige number of
matters demanding attention and sev-
eral prosecutions will doubtless be
commenced In the near future.

JERMYN AND MAYEIELD.

The borough council held their regu-
lar monthly meeting last evening. The
committee appointed to put in bound-
ary stones reported progress and (lie
committee' reported having had the
lightning arresters put on firm alarm
system. The resolution to empower
the borough attorney to apply at court
fot a modification of the Injunction

the borough from paying cer-
tain bills contracted by councils In
their endeavor to obtain a municipal
water plant, was read and adopted.
The following bills were read and or-

dered paid; Klectiic lights. $117.7.1;
H Barber. " chief of police salary.
$4.. Burgess Wlllman appointed Char-les- s

McGlnley for another yc.ir as
chief of police and council unanimously
conllrmed the appointment. The
bonds of Rorough Treasurer Sampson
were read and approved, John Mason,
Edward Woodworth, Henry Soby, J.
AV. Hoblnson. Henry Smith and Tho.j.
Henwood being his bondsmen, chair-
man IJurdlsk appointed James Kelly
to fill the vacancy on the board of
health and the appointment was cor --

firmed. Secretary Jones lead lh" fol-
lowing communication fuun John .ler-my- n,

of Seranton: "In reply to vnur
Icttir concerning the condition of Ihc
sidewalk In front of my propeity. v ill
say, Inasmuch as the sldewal't wa
put down and paid for by me In the
first place and that I pay taxes Hi r
on the property every year, I eonsl er
the sidewalk should be repaired by the
borough. The communication euusi d
considerable surprise and a reso'u'lni
was adopted that Mr. Jermyn ho given
the resulted time lo fix the rep I Irs
and that the ordinance governing f'de- -

walks be enforced, which means that
another law suit will be c'ommenced.
Councilman Moore ailed nttentlni to
seme needed repalts in the bov.ugh
lockup and the matter was ref-r- e.l

to the proper committee. Coun lis af-
terwards iidiourncd until net Friday
evening, when a special meeting1 w

be held to take action on the exo icrn-Ho- n

list.
A gentleman from out of town w s

here yesterday Interviewing mem'i.-r- s

o' the Industrial committee regarding
the location of n shirt factory. He
asked that n Joint stock comp-jii- lo
formed and If the land Is secured and
building put up he will put In the nec-
essary machinery and nil who sub-
scribe the reoulred funds for the land
and building will be given stock i.nd
become paitners in the concern. I'mm
what could be learned from .he com-
mittee last night they are lnciiKj to
regard the matter in a favorbl r. an-n- er

and tho people or the borough wl.l
b? given an opportunity In a short time
to hear the details and dlsi-iis-s th'
matter.

Word was lately received from Frank
1 Pelcher, yvho uncut several iiumtlw
here last winter, after three years'
residence in tho Klondike, that ho had
anlved at Dawson ctty. having- - made
the quickest trip yet made trom Ska-gua- y

to Dawson in eleven days.
George Wallers, of Main street, while

engaged In unloading a car of Ktono
flagging nt the Ontario and Western
depot yesterday afternoon, had his
thumb most painfully crushed. It wns
at llrsc thought It would be necessary
to amputate It, but It Is believed that
thh will not be necessary.

Tho powder mill, which has been idle
for the past two weeks to reduce tho
stock on hand, will, it is expected, re-
sume operations today.

Miss Jennie Nlchol, of Cemetery
street, Is confined to her home with
sickness.

Aaron V. Bower, esq., of Seranton,
will deliver his Illustrated lecture, "Tho
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Historical rtomance ot the Centuries,
Pompeii." In the Methodist Episcopal
church on the 19th Inst.

Thomas M. Grllllths will leave Mon-

day evening for New Yoik city, to
attend the Ivorlte convention as dele-gat- e

of tho local lodcse.

An excursion for the benefit ot the
Catholic church of Mnylleld, under the
ntisplces of the St. Marls unci SacreJ
Heart societies of tho church, will be
run to Poyntelle on Decoration day.

P.obert. the little son of Mr. unil
Mrs. James Allen, ot Main street. Is 111

of bronchitis;.
Mesdames Theo. Townsond, Hurton

Park. AVIllurd II. Dodson, AA S. Dad-ge- r.

T. P.. Dray, IT. A. Wlllmaii, M. J.
Shields, John Mellow and H. D. Swlcfc,
of this borough, yesterday sent a large
ntiniber of magazines nmt other lead-
ing matter to the Carbondale Emer-
gency hospital.

FACTORYVILLE.

Thursday afternoon nt the graded
school In the sixth and seventh grades
gave their closing exercises. Last
evening the graduating exercises oc-c- tn

red at the Haptlsl church. Follow-
ing Is the programme: invocation,
llev. V. M. Hiller; song, "Now from
Voices," class; oiation, "Patllotlsm,"
Edwin Ueynolds Manchester essay,
"Teaching and Governing Schools."
Doinlla lierdenla Darrow; essay, "The
Development uf Our Country," Lulu
May Engle; soni,--, "Brighter Days,"
clnrs: essay, "Life of Abraham Lin-

coln," Hcssle May Grlflln; essay, "Life
and Travels of David Livingstone,"
Nina Caroline Stark: essay. "The
Power of Inlltience." Mable Elizabeth
Scmiuins; class history, Frank Augus-
tus Warren; song, "A Elver to Cross,"
class, essay, "The Good Girl and the
Tine Woman," Kathryn Muriel Stark:
essay, "Porto Woo." Melissa Dodge
Wutklns: oiation, "l'eronal Work, tho
Key to Success." Archibald Carl Hel-

ler: presentation of certificates, Pro-

fessor Bromley Smith: a closing song,
class; benediction, Itev. M. J. Wat- -

klus.
Mis. .Swallow, Mrs. Singer. Mrs.

Tthodes. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Stevenson,
and Mrs. Chupmnn.nll of Clark's Green,
visited Pnulowna lodge, Daughters of
Uebekah, last Tuesday evening. At

the idosc of the meeting light refresh-
ments were served and a social time
enjoyed.

Landlord D. L. Howell, late of the
Slsk house, will assume charge of the
Harrison house ut Peckvllle.about May
10. Mr. Howell has many friends here,
who will wish him success In the popu
lar hosteli y over In the other town.

Mr. unil Mrs. E. J. Blddlemnn have
returned from their pleasant wedding
tour and are happily domiciled in their
cozy new home on Main street.

James M. Brown will attend the fu-

neral of his bro'her, George W. Drown,
at Plttston, today.

The many friends of Cndertaker G.

W. Stanton will be pleased to learn
that he has recovered from his late
severe illness enough to be out a little,

A. A. Hi own was the only representa-
tive of this place that witnessed the
hanging ot George K. Van Horn last
Thursday.

A picked team of our business men
will cross bats this afternoon with the
Keystone team.

The borough council held their regu-

lar monthly business meeting lasS
Wednesday evening, but owing to the
absence of a majority or the councll-ine- n

there wa. no business transacted.
J. W. Ueynolds was a visitor at tho

county seat last Tuesday.
All the night track walkers on the

Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern,
between Iloboken and Bunaio, nave
been laid off.

SPUING TIREDNESS is different
from the weariness caused by labor.
The last Is cured by rest; the lirst

a few bottles of Hood's Sarsap-nrltl- a

to cure it.

That distress after eating Is cured by
Hood's Pills. They do not gripe. 25

cents.

PEOKVILLE.

A fatal accident occurred at the On-

tario mine Thursday afternoon at about
.". o'clock. George Johns and his brother-in-la-

Edward Iiemmer, were engaged
In robbing pillars In what Is known as
the tunnel, when without warning a
large slab of rock weighing netul a ton
fell, killing Johns instantly. Hemmer
was badly bruised about the head and
shoulders by some small pieces of rock.
Help wns summoned and the dead man
wns removed to the surface, where
Cndertaker J. II. Klmback took charge
of the remains and they were removed
to the home of James Johns, of Mm

Kast Side, yvho was an uncle of Johns.
George Johns, the man killed, yvas aged
;:' years and a native of South AVales,

wheie his parents are now living. He
came to this country some eight months
ago and began yvorklng at the Ontario
soon nfter his arrival. The funeral will
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the residence of James Johns on Lack-
awanna street. Interment will be made
at Avoca.

There will be a special meeting of the
AVIlsou Fire company at their rooms
this evening. All members arc request-
ed to be present, as arrangements for
attending the firemen's parade at
Seranton will be made.

Word yvas received here last evening
that Mine Inspector Roderick, of Seran-
ton, yvould today Inspect that portion
of the Ontnrlo mines yvhere Georgo
Johns met his death Thursday after-
noon.

Peckville llaptlst chili h. Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Sunday services at
10.30 a. ni and 7.30 p. in. Morning sub-
ject, "Religious Culture." evening sub-
ject! "I'nseen Realities." Sabbath
school at 11.30 a. ni. All nre welcome.
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COLDS
For Five Nations.
Ui. Humphreys' Specific Manual

tells nil about the treatment and
cure ot disease, in five languages,
is published in linglish, German,
Prench, Spanish and Portuguese,
that all may know about Dr.
Humphreys' famous Specifics.

By consulting this book you can
doctor yourself and your family
successfully; it can be found at all
drug stores or is mailed free on
request.

Humphreys' Medicine Co,, Cor. William
A John tilt., Neyv York.

PITTSTON NEWS

A False Alarm Creates Plenty of Ex-

citement The New Pastor Is Wel-

comed MnrrlaRes and Funeral and
Other Notes of Local Interest.
If Chief Loftu.s could only And the

Individual yvho sent in an alarm from
Box 02 lust evening, and succeeded In
bringing out the fire department on a
Jump, he yvould Give the matter such
particular attention that the occur-
rence yvould not happen again at the
bands of that seeker for excitement.
There was a runaway on Rnllrond
street nnd a. carriage was wrecked, and
some one yvho turned oUt yvlth hun-
dreds of others to witness the excite-
ment, made it more so by sending In
nn alarm, nnd In a Jiffy the population
of Main street, together with the lire
department, yvas centered in one block,
causing a complete Jam. l he Me-

chanics mistook C2 for 26 and went tip
to the Junction on a wild goose chase.
Of course, there was no tire on clthe.r
end of our main avenue, but the occur-
rence furnished plenty of excitement,
and unculled-fo- r exercise for the lire-me- n.

Tills happened yesterday morning at
one of our hotels: Guest What time
does the next train go south on the
Lehigh Valley road? Clerk First train
now 12.30 j). m. Guest Is that the only
train on that road? Clerk No, there
is another about S o'clock, the Dlack
Diamond express, but It does not stop
here. The guest at this point Jumped
into a cab, caught a Delaware and
Hudson train nt Cork Lane for AVllkes-Harr- o,

and Is In Pittsburg this morn-
ing.

At a meeting of the select council
Inst night, Mayor Harding nominated
Daniel McCormlck for the otilce of
street commissioner to succeed Thomas
Carroll, whose term expired a year ago,
but owing to the council not taking
any action on a former nomination, lie
has simply succeeded himself since that
time. The nomination was referred to
the proper committee, but If they take
the same action on this as they did on
the previous one, Carroll will have the
opportunity of drawing his monthly
salary for an Indefinite period. Rein-

stated Hennlgan, who is an employe ot
the Electric Light company, introduced
a resolution that a committee be ap
pointed to look over the city and re
port to the council yvhere they thought
additional lights were necessary. This
Is a question upon which the "great
objector" will not object.

A horseless carriage passed through
Main street yesterday from AVilkcs

Harre. crossed the ferry bridge and re-

turned on the AA'est Side. It yvas quite
a curiosity for thou; who saw this kind
of a conveyance for the first time.

"Oft again." "on again" was "here
again" yesterday. Ho dined at the
Eagle, and Is "gone again.' Destina-
tion, Wyaluslng.

The attention of the chief and his
oIHcers Is directed to the east approach
of the Ferry bridge, which has become
one of the yvorst loafing places in the
city. During the evening boms no
young' lady without an escort escapes
the insults and foul language of this
class of human vultures, and they
should not only be taught a lesson,
but arrested nnd punished on sight.

Rev. Severson, the neyvly chosen
minister for the West Side Methodist
Episcopal church, yvas tendered a re-

ception last evening by the members
ot the congregation. The lecture room
of the church yvas handsomely decorat-
ed for the occasion and the neyy preach-
er and his family yvere made simply
to feel at home In their neyv surround-
ings. There yvas a various and palat-
able lunch served, and the neyvly made
acquaintanceship will no doubt assist
to cement the future friendship of
those yvho yvere present and took a
part In the delightful and social event.
The new shepherd will address his
Hock tomorroyy morning and evening.

Rev. David Smythe, of Avoca, yvill

make the usual Sunday afternoon ad-

dress tomorroyv in the hall of the
Young Men's Christian association and
you are cordially Invited to attend.

The funeral of the late George W.
Drown will take place this afternoon
from the residence on Raco street, on
the West Side. Those desirous of
viewing tho remains can do so from
It a. ni. to 1 p. in. The several so-

cieties of yvhlch he was a member met
last evening nnd completed arrange-
ments to attend the ob&equles.

Major Millar, of Seranton, was In
the city lust.nlght. and yvlth Adjutant
Huss and the other staff ofllcers of the
Ninth regiment inspected the newly re-

organized Company IT. The major lat-
er yvent doyvn to Parsons and per-
formed the duties for Company E.

The funeral ot the late Anthony Lof-tu- s
occurred yesterday morning, and

the services included high mass at St.
John's church with Very Rev. Father
Garvey celebrant. The Intel nient yvas
In the Market street cemetery.

Peter Smaltz and Miss Lizzie Tisch-l- er

yvere happily wedded yesterday at
the home of the bride's mother on Rock
street. The nuptial knot was tied by
the Rev. Ettewln, of the Lutherhwi
church. In the presence of the young
couples' friends. They start out to
gether in their new life under the au-

spicious circumstances, and It Is hoped
that their most ardent expectations
yvlll be realized.

Tommy Flynn. our local comedian
nnd dancer, will assist the Providence
Dramatic club on next 'Iiesdny even-
ing.

Mrs. Elizabeth Uryden and daughter,
Miss Agnes, attended the funeral ser-
vices of the late Samuel Haddock at
Kingston lust evening. The remains
will bo tnken this morning to Ncyv-por- t,

R. I., where interment yvlll talco
place. Tho deceased was largely In-

terested in coal mlnlnu in this county
and yvas a very Intimate friend of tho
lute James .1. Uryden of this clt.
tvliose death occurred sir years ago.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

A shadow social will be held at the
home of .1. J. Jennings this evening. A
pleasant time Is promised to all.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
'Parker, who has been sick for some
time, died yesterday of convulsions,
aged three months.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service thev endured dur-
ing the yvar. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville, York county, Penn., yvho saw
the hardest kind of service at the front,
is now frequently troubled with rheu-
matism. "I had a severe attack !r le-
ly." he says, "and procured n bottle of
Chamberlain's 'Pain Balm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what you yvould charge me for one
dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson yvanled
it both for his own .use and to supply
It to Ills friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottle of It in
their home, not onlv for rheumatism,
but lame back, sprains, swellings, cut,
bruises and burns, for which It Is un-
equalled, For sale by all druggists.
Mattheyv Bros., ivholcsale and retail
agents.

OLYPUANT.

A May party wns enjoyed by a law
number of young people yesterday

The party was held in the
woods back of Fern Hill, yvhere the
merry croyvd passed severat hours In
social diversions. Refreshments yvere
served by Misses Etta Jloban, Sadie
Rogan and Agnes Norton, Those it.
attendance were Misses Mary Outl-
ining, Alice Hobnn, Mnry Rogan, Mol-ll- o

Gallagher, Lucy Mooney, Mollle Mc-
Donnell, Lucy Lawler, Mamie Lawler,
Mamie Fadden, Elizabeth Crlppon.
Emma, Crlppen, Lizzie Dearie, Gertl-- i

Hoban, Jennie Hoban, Anna Mc-
Laughlin, Hertha AValker. Lizzie Hen-er- y,

Agnes McLaughlin, Lena Ackeriy,
Pearl Ackeriy, Clara Van Sickle. Ann i
Hurke, Mollle Riirke. Mamie Ruddy,
May Kennedy, Nora Flnnerty, ICaflo
Gllden, Anna Lavln, Jennie Mason,
Degsle Dougherty, May Gray, Helen
Donnelly.

A committee of salesmen have been
soliciting the merchants of Olyphant
and Hlakely In an endeavor to have
them close their stores ut (i p. m. ot,
and after May 13 yvlth the excsptlon
of Saturday evening, the evening be-
fore each holiday nnd two evenings af-
ter each pay. The committee thus
far have met yvlth success, nil the
merchants favoring the movement yvlth
a single exception.

The funeral of Arthur Gallagher, who
died at Ms home on the Red Row
AVednesday, took place yesterday af-
ternoon nt 2 o'clock. The remains yvere
interred in Mt. Carmel cemetery, Dun-mor- e.

Tlie Traction company has a foive of
men nt work filling in the tracks on
the Throop lino vvllh crushed stone.

Services yvlll be held at th- - usual
time in the Congregational church to-
morroyv morning and evening. Tho
theme for the evening service is "Eli-
jah's Bold Challenge."

Regular services will be held In the
Susquehanna Street Baptist church
tomorrow morning and evening. Rev.
George Hague yvlll occupy the pulpit.

Miss Lucy Farrell, of Ilonesdule ,
pents Thursday at her home here

Airs. G. AA Driesbach Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Mason, of Scott
street.

Miss Georgia Thomas has retun.ed
from a visit at Sprine U.no'.

Andreyy O'Connell. of CaibonOale,
was In town yesterday.

Miss Catherine AA'alklngsh.iw, v. ho
has been In this country fo.-- lh past
year visiting relatives. sa'Is from Now
York this mornlnu for her home In
Scotland.

Miss Mary Hull Is visiting relathes
In Philadelphia.

Miss Katie McIIale, of Green Ridge,
called on friends here yes:jrday.

T UNKHANNO CK.

This toyvn Is enjoying the novelty at
the present time of having extensive
tire sales, at tyvo of tho largest mer-
cantile stoies of the town, that of c.
K. Space, agent, nnd of I. C. IJurgess,
both damaged In the fire of April 21
lost. C. K. Space has removed i)s
r.tock fiom the Mott bulldlu: to th"
Remington bulli'lng, formerly occupied
by the O. S. Mills Hardware Co., and
there yvlll dispose of his stock as soon
as possible. F. c. IJurgess has re-
opened his storct after having been
closed since the 2!d of April, awaiting
the action of the Insurance companies
anil advertise bis entire stock at a
discount.

Sheriff A. G. Gregory witnessed the
execution of George Van Horn at the
Lackawanna county jail on Thursday.

Airs. J. S. Turn, who has been visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. Catharine Toun-sen- d

for the last few days, returned
to Seranton on Friday.

The regular term of argument court
will convene on Monday next. May S.

This Is the regular time for the disposal
of rules, motions, equity business, etc.
No Jury Is called.

The case of J. AV. Custard against
the county of AA'yomlng was heard be-

fore 'Squire Kethledge on Thursday af-
ternoon. The plaintiff's claim yvas for
services in taking care of the bridge
from the date when it became county
property, June 22, 1S38, up to April L
U09, at $t8.7.ri, and also J4 yvater rent,
which plaintiff was obliged to pay in
order to secure yvater t'o fill the barrels
In the bridge placed there to secure
protection against fire. Henry Hard-
ing, esq., appeared for plaintiff, and
E. .T. Jorden, esq., for the county. A
number of yvltnesses yvere examined
on both sides of the'ease, and the jus-

tice reserved his decision until Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

OLD FOllOE.

Mr. Fred Miller and Miss Jennie Seal,
two popular young people of Duryea,
yvere married at the home of the bride
on Tuesday afternoon by tho Rev. (5.

F. Ace. Owing to the recent death of
the bride's father the yveddlnu was a
quiet one, oly the Immediate fi lends
of the contracting parties being pres-

ent. They began housekeeping In their
newly furnished home.

Mrs. Lyman Hoffecker and daughter.
Merle, of Jermyn, arc vMllng relatives
in this place,

Mrs. Sliupp, of Nuntkoke, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Norman Helles.

Mr. and Mrs. Croyv. of I'arsons, spent
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Uenjaniln Richardson.

Albert Uarnes, yvho has been a sol-

dier at Porto Hleo for the past eleven
months, has returned home.

The Junior league ot the new --Methodist

Episcopal church are rehearsing;
for an entertainment In the near fu-

ture.
John Hreeze has moved his family

to the other side ot the mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Calloway have

left for Neyv Mexico.
Miss Martha Carey yvas a visitor at

Taylor the past week.
Mr. Patten Taylor has broken ground

for a neyv store building.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Countv, si.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that no Is
the senior partner of Hib linn of F. J.
Chenev it Co.. doing liuslniis In the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that said llrm will pay the sum of
ONE Hl'NDUKD DOLLARS for each
and every ease, ot Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the us of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANIv J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before, nre nnd sub'cribed In
my presence, this Uth day of December,
A. D.. 18tU.

ISeall A. AA'. GLKABON.
Notary Public.

Hill's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and actH directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. I'HKNRY. A-- CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by UniKKlsls. T'"'.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yqu Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &tjffi&&i

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD

Of National Reputation Are the Men Who Rec-

ommend Pe-rii-n- a fo Fellou) Sdfferers.

Remarkable Case Reported from the State of
New York.

C0NGRKSSHAN HOWARD FROM ALABAMA.

House of Representatives
AVashlngton, Feb. 4th. ISO'.).

Drug M'f'g. Co., Columbus.O.
Gentlemen r have taken Pe-ru--

now for two weeks, and find I nm wry
much relieved. I feel that my cure
yvill be permanent. I have also taken
it for la grippf, and I take pleasure in
recommending ns an excel-
lent remedy to all fellow sufferer r

A'ery respectfully, M. AV. Ifmvard.
congressman Howard's homo adlrt'-i- "

Is Foit Payne, Ala.
Most people think that catarrh Is a

disease confined to the head and noje.
Nothing Is farther from the truth. It
may b that the nose and throat Is the
oftonest effected by catarrh, but If this
Is so it is so only because th'i jnrt
are more expoi-e- d to the vicissitudes of

the tllmatethan:
the other parts
of lire body.

''V' ry organ,
e v i r y d u c t,
every caylty of
t b i' h ii in a n
bodv Is llablj
to catarrh. A
multitude o t
ailments depend
miatartii. This
is true winter
a n d summer.

Mr AV P P. tf rson Catarrh causes
of Morris, 111.. s.is: ot"I yvas nearly dead many cass
with catarrhal dys-
pepsia

chronic disease,
ami am now a yvhere the vic-

timwell man. better. In has not thefact, than I have slightest s ii s --

plclon
been for t yv c a t y
years or over. that ca-

tarrh"Since 1 tot euii-i- l has any-thin- g

by your .i I to dohave been consulted
by a great many with It.
r. Spring ca-

tarrh Is char
acterized by symptoms referable to the
stomach and nervous system: neryous-nes- s,

lassitude, general "tired nut"
feeling, In which sleep does not seem
to refresh or vest restore.

The function of the stomach Is
producing dyspepl,t and Indi-

gestion, which so deranges th
that the food seems to tall to n.iuiish
the body. Pe-ru-- is an unfailing
specific for all these- condition, it Is
Hie onlv real scientific spilng medlclii",
bocaii'--c It removes the source of spring
difllcultles. Spilng catarrh Is the cause

WAVKBLT.

Mrs. Andtew Dedf.ud has returned
and Is occupying her cosy home for the
summer.

Mrs. c. L. A'nu liuskirk, ot Seranton,
Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Perry.

Mrs. Hattie Parker, yvho had an oper-

ation for appendicitis, is
recovering.

Dr. N. C. Mackey Is kept busy yvlth

his professional duties since his re-

turn from legislative duties at llar-rishur-

Dr. J. P. Coult and family yvlll move
lo Factoryvillo the early part of next
week. The doctor yvill retail his of-

fice hero the same as usual.
The closing exercises of the gradu-

ating class of the AVaveily high school
yvere held at the liaptlst church, yvhlch
had been beautifully decorated for the
occasion, last Thursday evening. Tin
following programme, arranged by
Prof. F, C. Hauyeti, principal of the
school, yvas well rendered and In every
case heartily applauded bv the large
audience, composed of relallyes and
friends of the graduates. Progi amine:
Devotional exercises': essay. "The Girl
of the Twentieth Century." Miss Emily
Christine Parker; recitation. "Roderlik
Lee." Miss Hlance Elvla Carpenter,
vocal solo. "The Skylark." Miss Ucssle
Mabel Sumner; declamation "Bparta-cu- s

to the Gladiators." Joseph L, Chai-
ns; essay. "The Power of Purpos-V- '
Miss Bessie Mabel Sumner, essay. Sil-

ent Influence." Miss Anna May Dean;
nonnette, "Scenes That Are Bright-
est," by Harry Johnson, AA'alter Park-
er. Russell Dean. Thomas Hallaik,
Berton S. Clark, Robert Louis Rdd.
Donald AVaitc. Joseph L. Challls and
Arthur Vull: vocal duet, "The Foieat
Nymphs." Bessie Mabel Sumner and
Kmlly Chilstine Parker. After ren-
dering tho above programme'. Pi of.
F. C. Hanyen presented the diplomas
to the following graduates of the class
of 'S'9: Miss Emily Chilstine Parker,
Miss Blanche Elvira Carpenter, .A,lss

Bessie Mabel Sumner. Mil's Anu.i May
Dean nnd Joseph L. Challls, Th.) fol-

loyvlng acted as ushers; Charley Hall,
Newell Tyler, Oarfleld AVhtte, Robert

9

of all those derangements of th Mood'
and nervous system peculiar to spring
fither spring medicines may relievo
temporarily, but Pe-ru-- curea per
manentiy by removing tho cause.

Mr. A. c. Lockhart, tV. Henrietta, rT.,

J., Box r8, In a letter-- written to Diy
Hartman says tho folloyvlng of Pe-ru- n

ua:
About fifteen years ago I commenced

to be ailing, and consulted a. physician.
He pronounced my trouble a. Bpeclea ot
dyspepsia, and advised miy nftet? ho
bad treated me about six months, to
get a leave of absencej from my busi-
ness and go into the country. I did so
and got temporary relief. I went back
to : again, but yvas taken with
very distressing pains In my stomach.

'I seldom had a. passage of tho bow-
els naturally. I consulted another
physician yvlth no better results. Tho
tlleaM! kept growing on me, until I
had exhausted the ability of sixteen tifl
Rochester's best physicians. Tho last
physician tecummended me to five up
my yvork and go south, lifter ho had)
treated me for one year.

"I yvas given a, thorough examination
yvlth the y. They could not even
determine yvhat my troublo waa Some-o-

your testimonials In thft Rochester
papers seemed to me yvorthy ot con-
sideration, and I made up jny mind tc
try a bottle
of Pe-ru--

Before t h e
bottle was
half gone. 1

noticed a
change for
t he bettor.
I am noyv on;

the fifth bot-tl- n,

and hiiA--

not an ache
or pain any-yvlier- e.

M J
ttnu.l4 move
rexularly every day, nnd I have taken
on eighteen pounds of flesli.

"I have recommended Pc-ru-i- to a
great many, and they recommend it
very highly. I have told several peo-

ple thnl If tliay would take a lsttj of
m and could then candidly ray)

that it had not bcnelltted them.I wuilcl
pay for tli medicine."

Send for free catarrh booli iAflaresH:
Pe-ru-- Drug MT g. Co., Columbus, O.

,A3'iyy'yA
"Not
only
Relieveslililillf IT
CUP,ES." ?

Rheumatism
PodtWely Eradicated by

CORONfV RHEUMATISM CURE,
A Sure Specific lor Rheunutiim, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Gout, anil all Rheumatic At- -
(icHom. Givci Instant Relief.

This rmcd ra based upon the late.it dUrorer?
of medical scientists thot Illieunutism ifeoausw!
I'll a mlcrobt in Vie b!oot. and not In tff ." cjwic t r
ladle add. Tho Coronu Illmimutlsm (Jure
destra-- the microbes, stid thus i.'isdlc&tes thei
cause nftbe disease. It lias nerei failed. In
tasteless tablets, con venlsnt tOCfirT. Wonaus.
eatingur p3l$auonsdnifs.
and a permanent curequirlclr folloits.

Trial Treatment. 6 Onts. nastpaid.
Q Pull 10 nays Trratturiit, 91.00.i M now Drvggtrt'f, vr .i( ixiUpttit vpnn
K rrceift c lirtec lv toU ovfucturcn,
$ CORONA COMP0UM0IH0CO.,Cainifei.r!.l. 9

LIVERITA
THt

LITTLE LIVER PILL
1 CURES
BHIousnoss.

iConstlpatlon,
Hlll-1'JIHi- uyspopsla.
DiJUiHiy.n jSlck-Hoa- d --

lacho and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

(Sold by all driipelsts
I 25 CTS. I or sent by wall.

JNtrvlta Mesial Co., Cblcira

Sold by McUuirali t Tlioinax, Dru-filsi-

Soj L.ukayuiiu a-- Si ruiiton, l'a.

Machey. In mken of the recognition
III yvhlch I'rof. liauyen Is hold, yvas
shown by the gradtiutes presenting
him yvlth u very pretty souvenir In tho
shape of a silver wutch box.

.. r


